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PROSPERITY WffiED

Now that we are within the Beason

of good ohetr as well as of good

will to man with peace ou earth
with mercy mild we think that it
ia time that our Republican friends
should open up a little and allow

the floodgates of their unbound
ed generosity gush forth to glad
don the hearts of our people What
is the use of their battle cry of the

late campaign of away with hard
timoe if they dont let up a little
They promised that if their candi-

dates

¬

were eleotud the hard times

would gradually ease up and good
times come on and prosperity by
tho shiploads or drayloads was to
arrive So for however nothing has
yet been seen of the good timop

promised

Wo sincerely Jjolievo that uros

perityuannot bo legislated bti to
hear the say so of the Reps all that
neod be done is to lsten to then
and watch their smoke when they
order it to be done nither by legis ¬

lation or othorwiso aud their pios
parity would freely flow But hero
wo have Loon waiting for nearly two

months aud nothing bearing the
indication of a prosperity noticed
Sugar has in a do a jump but tho
eodrfrs are still locked and work iB

just as bard to find now as it was

months ago That promising future
to come with Republican success
has not yet dawned upon us Asia-

tics
¬

are hemp employed in prefer ¬

ence to our own poople and our
sugar baroua ore clamoriug for

otill more Asiatic labor Chinese
preferred

Speaking on bohalf of the Hawaii ¬

an we wero made awaro at the time
that coerciou was used upon them
by the employer prior to aud oven
during election day and promises
wore held out that if they voted for
Republicans they would got all tho

work in preforenco to Asiatics Noth ¬

ing in this promise Hue has yet been

ponorujuii aiuuuu iuo vuuiur
only the usual amount of native
whatflugeis are being employed
The stevedoring firm by the beach
has not jet dispensed with employ
ing Japanese and all along the line
not much of a change in tho com ¬

plexion of tho labor is visiblo as

mado It runs along in tho same
old groove Why should thy
chauge Hoviup easily gainod their
point there is no apparent necessity
to compel them to shell out
And further more money is made
in the employment of Japanese
dock hands who can on employed
for lesB than ouo half the amount of

wageB asked by ETawaiians

Orientals d o not trade with our
business people retailers but Ha-

waiiaus

¬

do and for that reasnn
alono those who have labjr to give
Bhould be in duty bound to employ
the latter in proferonco to the form
or who ia moat cases send their
earnings away As Hawaiians have
to livo and did here knowing no

othor country they naturally bene-

fit

¬

trade by spending their earnings
heio

Its is slated that on one of tho
plantations on the Island of Hawaii
a score or more of white mechanics
and overseers have been let out of

employment lately and their places
have been filled with Japanese
Why Only because the plantation
manager can wake more money by

doing so The Oahu Railway Go

wa also understand are employing
over 200 Japanese laborers yet
there are many white and native

laborers walking our streets unem-

ployed

¬

who would be only too
glad no doubt to work for the
same wages paid to the Japanese
No wonddr that timos are bard
Who has made hard time possi

ble Employers of labor

If American laborers Hawaiiaus
included were true to themselves
they would refuse to work along-

side

¬

of Japanese particularly in
certain choroB where they are not
fit Often thb Japanese rre put to
work along with natives in order
that they may to learn the nature
of the work and how to do it then
when they have become proficient
natives are lot out and Japanese
retained becauso they work for
lesa money The employers can
squeeze more out of thorn and the
consequences they dont mind

And yet the great employers of

labor are appealing to the labor
organizations to help them out of

the dilemma tloy got themselves
into b annexation

Whilo tlios season of peace on

earth goodwill to man is ou em ¬

ployers should not forget tin fact
that in well paid employees a bet-

ter
¬

olass of work is dono Not only
that but theyll reap double in the
volume of business they may be able
to do Ab Hawaiiaus are a spend ¬

ing class it ib but natural to infer
that whatever tiny will ear n is

bound in due course pf time to
find its way back to the source
from hence it came This a fact

only too well known and which

cannot bo denied

Without laborers aud they fairly
paid retail dealers cannot ruaiutaiu
their business Although people
are abroad and about the stores
keeping opeu theso holiday nights

tho crowds is uot as purchasing ou

one as was evident a year ago

And why Bscauie tho people
havo not the whurottilial to spend
and thai bsoause of no employment
Nbw wo would appeal to our busi ¬

ness people to loosen up Sugar
has rispu stocks aio climbing so

its said but tho situation is till
hard On bohalf of our own peo-

ple
¬

it is to give them the chance to
bo of good cheer by giving them
the glad tidings during those de-

clining
¬

day of 1002

TOPICS OP THE DAY

To whom has the gonoral public
opportunity to oppeal to against
tho wrong official actionB of either
Federal or Territorial incumbents
of ofliobt An appeal to Ctosar is

too farfetched and the ear turned
towards Hawuii ia deaf As far as

local magnates in office are con-

sumed

¬

they simply scoop up offices

dictate Tiser dispatches and hum
softly tho Public be d d

The peculiar to say the lentt
conduot of Governor Dole in leaving
town only a few doyj before the
publication of an official notice re-

quiring
¬

his signature aud also of

the holding of a council meeiing at
which the consideration of the
placement of large sums of public
money was known to be a subject
does not reflect very creditably up-

on

¬

either the Governors thought
manufactory or bis care for the
public weal

The Independent by the intelli-
gent

¬

interpretation of the local pott
distributor has received a commu-

nication
¬

from one Gustavo Riflmann
Bennhofswortb Halle a Salle an

den verehrlichen verlag von Inde-

pendent
¬

The contents of the com-

munication
¬

are unintelligible but
are presumed to be either an appli-

cation
¬

for ono of the Poobah
offices or a complaint against the
untravelable condition of the tourist
district known as Ktwalo

We understand that oertain of

the fire claimants whose awards
were tied up by the Firo Claims
Commission because landlords and
tenants made olams for the same
property destroyed are loudly de ¬

crying the action made in rogard to
them Some of thorn think that it
was the duty of the Commission
to act otherwise holding that
that wes not a part of tho dutfen
imposed upon it by the Legislature
Had the Commission gone to such
trouble it would today be still in

session and tho end not yet in Bight

It is now up to the landlords to
Bottle with their tenants and if they
cannot arrivo at any amicable
settlement they havo jot the oourta
of law to appeal to as that part
baa to beolearjy dalt within ac ¬

cordance with law the Cornmir

sions duty ending with equity and
jueticp all that was expected of

them and to dioide between the
claimants and the Government

Waiklkl Koart Commission

At the meeting of the Walkihi
Road Commission held yesterday
afternon settlement was made of
the questions assisting betwoau
land holders along the line of the
proposed improvement and thy
Government with the result that
the Government now obtaiug tho
land required for widening tho
road The Board awarded the
heirs of tho Kapule estate 200 aud
of the Queen Emma estate 1000
Messrs Ahreno Cornwell and Bow
ler were atatod to have made a set ¬

tlement with the Superintendent of
Public WoiliB for the eutu of 7228

I -- -

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplied
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this rimed is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuraleia rheumatism nervous headache the after

a

l
effects of the grip palpitation or the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness in male or female

Frank Tucker Is prominent farmer of Versailles Indiana Ills
daughter Lucy Is now fifteen years old threo years ago alio began ailing
Tho rosy color In her cheeks giu eMy to paleness and she became rap-
idly

¬

thin As slie grsir weaker she became the Tlctlm of nerrous prostration
MoBtof tho time aba kbi con lined to the bed and was almost on ttas

Tirgoofgolng Into St Vitus dance
Finally llie doctor told us lo give nor Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Pale Hald ue as treating similar cnie with them and they were
curing the patient We begun giving tho pills at once and tho next day
we could nee obange for tho better la bor The doctor told us to keep
Riving lisr the medicine Wo ravo her one pill after each meal until sho
trail well We liegau giving her tbe medicine last August and she took
the last dose In October having used eight boxes She Unoir entirely well
and baa not boon sick day olntw We think the euro almost miraculous

Fit ink Tockeii Mrs Fbank Tucker
Subscribed and sworn to borori mo this 23th day or April 1897

Iluou Johnson Juiltce of M Piae
VenatllesIndlana April 28tb 1807 From theltepublican Versailles lnd

Dr Williams Plnlc Tills for Psle People are sold by all druggists or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Bcbenectady K Yoa receipt of price jo centa
per box boxes 50

Use

ysta

utl
It ib perfectly pure and always

Kivcs satisfaction We deliver R in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co
TflloDhone Main 45

Justly linown to be thc

CHOICEST CALIFOE
NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ-

ent varieties just received

by

H HaGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

A SOMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

IGB QUESTION I

You know youll neod Ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction aud wed like to supply
you Order from

Tils Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telophone 8151 Bluo Poitosffl
Tlnx WW 77

The Independent 60 cents per
mouth
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Bin JTranoUeo Aatnti THK FA
WA TIONAL BAjSK OF BAN FR

maw BxonAnaB on
SAN FBANOIBOO The NoTsdn Nation

Bank ol Ban Frnnoleoo
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NBW YOBK Amorlotn dxohanje Ne

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Droadner Bank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA ing

Kong A Bhanghai BanklngCui cormlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOUVBU Bsnll

ol British North Amorlca

Trantaet a Gtntral Banking and Kzotttinj
Butinen

Dopoilts Beoelyed Loans made on Ay
proved Booorltv GommerciM and Travel
en Credit leaned Bills of ExohsiKl
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Aooonnted Pel
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Glaus SprMels

ba2stkxr8

Ml IRWIN

LIMITED

too

AGENTS FOR
rVEOTEBN BUGAB HJGKINING CO

Ban JJranelisoo 01

UALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOBKB
Fhlladolphla 1enn V 8 A

rinWELL TThEUBAL MILL CO
Manf Natinnal luno HhrurldtrM

H OHLANDT ft CO

New York V BA

ban Franclrco il

BIBDON IRON ft LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

KftS tf Ban FranolsooOal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

RESUMED HIS FBAOTICE

Dr Qalbraith of this oily has
resumed his praotice aud can be
fcund at his olhce corner of Bare
tsnia and Union streets between
tl e hours of 8 and 10 a m and 1
tr 8 and 7 to 8 p m daily Tela
1 houo Jiaiu klU WWvt
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